
) 
In the matter ot the application' ot ) 
PACIFIC ,GAS·.AND EI:ECTEIC COMPANY, a ) 
cor:porat1on, tor an order ot the } 
~lroadCQmmjssion or the State ot } 
Calito:-n1e., grant1:cg to' 8.);)p11cant a ) 
certificate ot public eonvenienoe ) 
and necessity to exercise the right, } 
:privilege and ,rranch1se granted to ) 
applicant 'by Ord1llanceNo. l24 or ) 
the Board or, Supe:'Visors ot :the } 
Cotmty ot SolanO', ,State o'! Ca.l;itorn1a. ). 

) 

Application No. l7015. 

BY, TEE COMMISSION: ' 

OPINION A.'r>ID ORDER 

Pacitic Gas end Electric. Com:PSllY, a ,eorpo:re.tio:c., is 

engaged e.mollg ether tll1ngs. ill the o:pe:re. tio:c. ot 8. publ1c utili t,. 
'W8. ter system SIlPPly1ng water to the residents of the Cit,. 0."1 

Vacaville and certain terr1tory adjacent thereto and situated 

'Without the corporate1:tm1ts or said city. on or about 'the siXth 

day or October, 1930, the-Board ot s.upern.sors' or the~t:t or 

Solano 'pt1SSed Ord1XLe:c.ce :No. 124 grant1llg to the Pao1fio' Ce.s and 
" . 

Eleotric. Compa:cy the, r1ght,.pr1vllege a:c.e. tl-anoh1ae, o'! le.y1ng. 

:ma1nta1n1ng and us1ng ater pipes 8.ll~ conduits along Count,. :Road 
(., , 

, . 
No.. 477 and in territory ly1ng 1d.th1n the V1c.1n1ty orVaeav1lle. 

Se.1d com~ ,has applied to this Cox:m1ss10ll :tor a certificate o~ 

pub11econven1ence end necessity to exercise the right, pr1v1lege 

and :!rallchise granted by the above mentioned' ordinance :N'O~ l.24. 
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~t a:ppears the. t this is not a matter 1n wh1ch e. :public hearing 

is necessary and that the authon ty requested shoUld be granted. 

NOw, the:::-etore, good cause appearing, 

The Railroad Comc:iss1on of the State ot::Cal1to:-:cia here

by declares tba t :public convenience and n.ecessity·require the op

eration by Pac1t'ic Gas and Electric ComptUl,Y, a eorporat1on,o'! a 

~ub11e ut.1l1 ty water system 1n the. t portion ot' the COtzn.ty oor 

. SolAno ly1ng wi thin. the vicini t.y ot' Vacaville as more particularly 

set to:-th 1nQrd1ne.n.ce No. 124 ot said eO'Qll.ty and the exercise by 

said eompe.ny oot the r1ght, privilege s:c.d tra:c.oh1se gra:c.ted there

'Cllder, p:rovided, however, that said. e~ :t1le nth tb.1s Com

mission, wi thin thirty (30) days nom the de. te ot this Order, e. 

resolution, duly' approved and :passed by 1t8 Board 0: Directors, 

to the ~ect that said eom~, its successors or ass1gc.s will. 

never claim tor the above right, priv1lege and tranchise a value 

in excess ot the actual CQst ot securing ~e, which cost $be" 

be set torth ill said resol-ution. 

~e authority herein granted shall become ettect1ve 

upon the date hereof. ; 
Dated at Se.:l Fra.:c.e1soo, Ce.l1torn1a, th1s~,..{d~ 

of j) a- ,.., ...... -6 '1) , 193~. 
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